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that big concern unto the present etrtke
was called, much to tha discomfiture ofOLDEST RESIDENT OF

64TH-WEDDIN-
G ANNIVERSARY. a great majority of It worker. It Is

said here that these are the first saw-
mills In the country which have adopted

ccn.tracD'dtt i ' f t V

'- " Flour Man Her "mm VALLEY

DIES AT SALEM HOI

in forges to

COURT ARREST III

L PICKETING CASES
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theCarlton.Hs ts here representing the
Sperry Flour company and la just open-
ing an Offloe in this City. King jsaye
that he can see nothing to bring, the
price of flour down, for a year at .least.

George Washington Johnson Was

0- -
ca

Retired Business Man, Former

Legislator, Civil War Veteran, iI With"; Member ;
s

as 'Protest

i Against "Kavanaugh Decision.
' 'P -

'ASSESSMENT JS PROPOSED

Salem. Oct 17. George Washington Smart Suit
- Pay a Yvu Can 'Jahneotv a. resident- - of .the Willamette

valley for 7t .years, a "veteran of - the
Civil war and prominent In Salem busi-
ness and fraternal .circles since' 1112,
died at hUhom ehere Thursday after
noon at the age of 75 years.

.Quaint and delicious cakes with a wholesome tasti-nes- s
quite different from the niodern rich. French

fpastries. Their very shapes recall dim old pictures
of oak-beam- ed English kitchens

. .

where just such
recipes originated.

tewP"PIan to ? Launch - Recall Cam
Mr.. Johnson was bora at PttUfleld,

Pike county, Illinois, July IK 1844, cross

CHERRY CHAT

WHILE you're waiting
the money to

tsuy. that new ,juit or
other nrment yoa need,
you might be enjoying
the wear Of the clothes

paign Against Mayor George
Li Baker Is Defeated. - ing the plains to the Willamette valley

with his parents at the age of 8 years
Raised on - a" farm, his earlier efforts
were confined to farming. , In 1 1875 he

. Their goodness is a flavory affair of raisins, cur-
rants, nuts, raspberries, and a wonderful cake mix-- .
ture. HAYE YOU TRIED THEM?

engaged in the general mercantile dubi ,v ana Divine for them in
' ' smalt sums monthly. !

t n That is the Cherry
It hit crlv1 tfi

nees at Sclo. where he remained until
1882, when he came to Salem, acquiring
the. business of, &, Myre te Co. and
changing the firm name to O. W John

"Let us flit the courts with picket-i- t
I1K CUM." ;,

'
. . ' .' - -

j. . That tm the retort made at a) meet-',- "
lng Of the Central . Labor council
Thursday night to a recent decision
of Judge Kavena.ugh. and Judge Sta-plet- on

that .peaceful picketing, is im-- !
possible. It led to the adoption of a

! resolution ' that the suppression of

son A Co. He remained. In active per Ecdti Caket
Buttercup
Reupberry Tart

Q
ca

3T

sonal charge of the buelnees until ntno
years ago when he sold out to bis sons.Mr. and Mrs. Jobs A. Carr of Sale m, guests of honor at dinner givea

by Rev. and Mrs. G. F.. Bolt C VcoNitcnoNEnr acSssrAusxirrPaul v.- - and Clyde E. Johnson, and re
tired from active business life.

clothes problem for many people, in
the most satisfactory' way.'

Cherrys Importance.' as . a style
shop is alone sufficient to insure
vour- - pttronate once you see what
this establishment really has to offer
you. Let us show you.

Cherry's. 391 Washtofion. street.
--Adv. . , '

888 Washington 127 BroadwaySalem, Oct. ll Mr. and Mrs. John A. with their daughter,; Mrs. W. W. Corey,
365 South Seventeenth street ' Mr,' Johnson enlisted in the Union

Carr of this city cejebrated their elxty-- army" In 1863, serving; until the dose ofThey were married In Klizaville, Boone
the Civil war.fourth' wedding anniversary , at a dinner

at the Baptist parsonage Thursday eve-
ning at which Bev, and Mrs. G. F. Holt

'He was a member of the house of
county, Indiana, October 16, 1855. Be-
tides their daughter, 'Mrs. Corey , they
have three sons, Flnley. Hudson jmd Ar representatives of the; state legislature

were hosts. Carr? who la 83 years of age, thur, all of Lebanon, Ind f They also? from Marion county m the sessions or
1911 and WIS. He was a member!-o- fhave 13 grandchildren and nine great.and Mrs. Carr, who is so years or age,
the A. and AM and the Royalwere both born in Boone county, Indiana, grandchildren.- - '
Arch MaoonaBoth Mr. and Mrs. Carr are hale andliving; there until sljc years ago. when

they came to Salem to make their home hearty despite their advanced years.

!,1 picketing-merite- "direct action,"
"Union men and women win, as a

i rsuU,rseek to get "'themselves aa

peaceful, picketers and so
t" pack the. jail. and courts with caaes,

which,-- ; they . hope, will prove the"
P judges' decision ridiculous.
j" " This resolution was introduced, by the
j-

- Shipyard Riggers' ' union." . It was de-"dd- ed

further to ask all unions to declareja per capita tax of 10 cents a month to
L' --ralse funds to defend the right of plck--
feting.
' Support of the laundry strike,, was

jj' urged hy J; F. Brock, president-o- f the
.Laundry Workers' International union.

Mr. "Johnson is survived by his widow,
Mrs.- - Mary P, Johnson, and three sons.

ticularly against agitators and the red George W. Johnson, Clyde S. Johnson
and Paul V. Johnson, all of Salem. -element. Our Steadfast Policy:

UNDERBUY UNDERSELL

Charles Bennett, who has recently been
released on bail from the Leavenworth,
Kan., federal prison, spoke. He thanked
the council for Its activity to obtaining
bail for him 'Of 110,000 IJHeCM'.Charged
with! 168 others under the espionage act.

FOBEST fcESEKTB M05ET8 .

EECEITED BT THE STATE
Salem, Oct. 17. A United States treas

Police Fight Police i
In Big Gun Battle ury warrant for $115,405.74 was received

by the secretary of state's offloe Thurs-
day from the federal department of agAttorney May Facei ,He proposed the use of motor cars to

picket laundry wagons. Unions reported,

FELT
SLIPPERS1
For the Whole Family!
Fall stocks are bow at their
best. Select now while siaee
and styles are complete aad

SAVE MONEY!

On Chicago StreetsiJ cnntrlhiitloTM to aM the laundrv WArkan

Vogan Scratched Chocolates,
lb. 40c

Spearmint, Black Jack ami"

r:ethr . standard brands' of
Chewing Gam, 3 pkgs..l0c

Fancy Wrapped Chews, H Vb.

. for ......15c
After-Dinn- er Mints, i lb.,

, special at ............ 1 Sc

and the fining of members who-
imud laundries "unfair to union labor.'

Charge of Murdei
iai'inK ..4111)1 i V.' ,

SeatUe, Oct-UX-
J. P.) First de

riculture, this sura representing 25 per
cent of all moneys received from forest
reserves within, the state during the fis-
cal s year ending , June 40 llSi i The
money is to be apportioned among the'
various counties in the state containing

The council voted down a resolution
v' for the recall of Xayor George L. Baker,

Chicago, Oct. 17. (L N. S.) An auto-
mobile filled with men going to work
In the Illinois steel plant was riddled
with bullets and one workman was shot
and danceroosly wounded today in an

gree -- murder cnarges were preparea
forest reserve lands and will he expend First, Second and Alder Streets

submitted uy the shipwrights. It had
called for as assessment of a days pay
to provide funds to make the campaign.
W.: Willlams of the Boilermakers' union

ed for public school and road purposes.
The receipts are divided among the 17unusual battle in which police fought

police. Fifteen shots were exchanged be forest reserves in the state as follows ;
fore the mistake was discovered.j 1; said that Mayor Baker, In refusing the

I "awe of The Auditorium to working peo Cascade .... 602.0T

against Attorney1 Edward F. Kienatra
today, following the death of John Cl-cor- ia.

proprietor: of the Columbia cafe,
in the city hospltat early today from
bullet wounds. . ; JClenstra, who is al-
leged to have shot Ciooria during an ar-
gument In his law offlees Monday after-
noon, was at liberty on $6000 when Ci-co- ria

died, i
1

Ctater .................... 1.42.4The automobile, guarded by two po--ple and organised labor and In setting
ftlmeelf ud as a censor and dictator, was uwenate ....................

Fnmant . . . .. Two SHOE Specials forMen !f'' making more union men every day.
Iicemen, crashed into another machine,
injuring the driver. Two policemen on
the street Who saw the crash ordered
the car to stop. When their command

Kfaunalh .. . . ....... t ...... i.
HUhear ..... ............ .
Minam .......... v .......... .
Ocboco ..... ....i ...
Or gon ... . . . . . . , . . ........

Saturday proceries
aind Homehbld Needs

a ease ox auegea aiscnmmauon oy. a
department - store against, a capable
worker because he was active in organ-rlatn- g

onion members, was referred, to

2.784.88
e.08.5

S.8B
6 .267.99
e,262.68
S.78S.97
e,87.8

S82.12
2,922.58
1,52.4
8.901.T4

was unheeded they opened jflre.
Thinking the shots came from striking i's Armyflint'atn f .... ..

8iilkiroa ...... r. ...... . .... .
Crawford ii Charge1

Of CiviliaEeserYe
steel workers the officers guarding the
car returned the fire. Earl CConner.
an occupant of the car filled with re

. the executive board. The Ttiilore' union
, "'reported It Is doing no picketing in its
t ;!strike; and is being financed so well that' it can stay, out indefinitely. It reported

Oaisulla ..................... Only $7.75turning workmen, was wounded. tmpqast . . 4.128.47
.. 24.116.42
. s.ees.os

Wallow .......... ........., that some skilled men had found other
Hotel Employes-- Hikers; empoyment at good wages.

i' The - Streetcar Men's e union reported Whitman
This remittance, which renresentsSeveral employes of the Alultnomah

hotel have organized a hiking club, and
each Sunday they go tramping. They

' satisfactory progress in negotiations for
)& new wage scale now beng conducted

These are the genuine Herman's
Arfny Shoes, Munson last-- tha

"Best of all the good ones. We
money- receivea from rentals and tim-
ber sales. Is approximately J20;000

James W. Crawford, "attorney, former-
ly a first lieutenant of Infantry,. Thurs-
day took charge of huge civilian reserve
recently sponsored by Portland post of
the American. Legion. He will Immedi-
ately organise his office to receive en-
listments. Twenty-tiv- e thousand mem-
bers are soughed The reserve is to aid
regular police in law enforcement, par

" Joy conference. - -

EXTRA SPECIAL

Citrus Wasliing
POWDER

" Larg Sis

have made-on- e trrp up the Clackamas grearter than the remittance received
river- - from Caxadero and one trip down- " A resolution in favor of designing and

! ..building new bridges by from the department of agriculture last
year.the Sandy river from Bull Run. Nearly

home engineers and with wage clauses IB members of the hotel force have
4n the contracts unanimously was passed. joined the club. - -

. .

Miscellaneous
Petted Delicacy, 6 cans . . 2Sc
Del Mont .Pork and Beans, 3

cans for . . . . . . . .2Sc
Mustard Seed, lb ..... . .2Sc
Hominy, No. 2H cans, pe--

cial, 2 for ....25e
Cayora Peas, can ....... 1 7c
Pumpkin. No-- 2H can..Hc
Broken Cooldea, lb... . .l5c
Beacon Clams, Urge can at,

apodal ........... .25c
. Core Toilet Paper, 7 rolls

for ....25c

show these Shoos in tan
calf, black calf and brown
Iridf 'suitable alike for
work or , street. You save
S3.00 pair at, our prico.

TO ARK STATE TO PAT
. , ; Foa HArmra fish car

Salem," Ctet tral RaQwayi 23cOf Oregon intends to file claim against
the state of Oregon for 'transporting the
state fish car over its hnea during the71 - I Tan Work Shoes at $4.98limit two packages to - a

customerpast two yers according to a letter rethe Path to Health ceived by the public service commis-
sion from George E. Dunkiee, presidentZ lrA ' - 1 I
Of the road, asking information, relative These are Munson last extra heavy soles, Blacker out, durable

wpporst extra good Work Shoes at a genuine saving from ordi
nary price.' Wo have all sisos.

V
... t

to the compensation allowed tor this
service. Compensation for this service,
according - to information provided by
the commission, "is at the rate of thejLL Vim sr- t-
fare for 10 passengers. Prior to Janu mTwo-Knick- er Suitsary 1, 1919, however, the rate 'was ,30
cents per mile, when the car was used

For many thousands of women the
Path to Health has certainly been
.through Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable . Compound. When .th5s
great remedy was first introduced,
and for many years after, skeptics
frowned'upon its curative claims,

Fancy Sugar-Cure-d

PICNICS
24c the Pound

. , ..- -

Fancy Cottages, Ib...35c
Bacon Squares, lb. . . . 26c
Fancy- - Bacon, lb.. ' . . . 45c

for Boys
9 . T

1 :

Good Soaps and
Cleansers

Lower Priced -
Sunbrite Cleanser. S package

for ................25c
Lara Soap, 3 bar a .25ci '

Klean-Ea- y Soap, 4 bars. .25c
Chloride of Lime, 3 packages

for 25 '
A- -l Soap, 6 bars . ..... .2Sc.
Lenox, Jewel erSilk Soap, S

bars ...24c
Sapolio, 3 cakes for. ... 25c ,

for conveying fish, and 20. cents a mile
when used for any other purpose. Basing
estimates upon a maximum of six hauls
during the last two years and figuring
the length of the road from TJnion Junc-
tion to Union at two and one half miles,
it is figured that the claim of the road J9toagainst the state will not exceed. Sr.. . J

Ex-Secr-et Service
W show tomorrow tke latest styles
in winter WeighU; every suit has
two pairs of lined kaicker with
taped seams. The are iaat tho

""j garments for scbtfoL Bring your
boys and let us fit them out.

Chief Dies at Home

but as year after year has rolled by and the
Jittle group of women who had been cured
by it has since grown into a vast army of
hundreds 6f thousands doubt and skepti-
cism have been, swept away as by a mignty
tidal wave, until today this purely vegetable
medicine! . is '

-- recoflrmzed as - the ireatest
Emporia. Kan., Oct. .17. T N. B.)

Hiram C. Whitley, who as chief of the
secret service of the treasury depart

SYRUPS!
Karo, dark, Ss for. . .50c
Karo, dark, 10s for..95c
Karo, light, Ss for...60c
Karo, light, 10 forSl.10

Sweetheart Syrup
Gallon $1.75

testn nsanaa. m vk in i m m s bl r BMt.i a m mm ment, helped stamp out counterfeiting
remedy:-fo- r ;wx)man!sV, specia .ills inthe;:Jr I C
world.'. r This is because it is a wonderful tonic ' 1 - activities during the reconstruction days

and Ku Klux uprising after serving
through the civil war as a majsr. died

Klickitat Flour
Special

$2.65 the Sack
$10.50 the Barrel

ana rccanswuctor wmcn-acis- , airecuy ana here Thursday. Mr. WhJtley, also well
known as a buffalo came to

v EXTRA SPECIAL!!
Cant. Bust 'Em, Ironalls, Head-ligh- t,

and other 2-- 20 - Denim
Union-Mad- e

Overalls or Jumpers
Regular $2.75 Values

Saturday Only

$1.89

a . uirinsh Kansas In the Pike's Peak gold rush.

Shop Committees to CEREALS!
itwuku ui nu vuuuum vcpGua upon

TT V Settle All Disputes
f '-

Betlingham, Wash., Oct W. --A shop
committee system to handle all matters

Royal Baking

Powder for Less
Saturday forof mutual - Interest alike to employers'

and employes has been Instituted here
and in the tarson plants of the Bloedel- -

...... ..16c

........31c.....$1.05
6os can .
12-o-a. can
2H-I- b. canDonovan lumber-mills- . J. H. Bloedel

has been elected president of the organGrj.Me ization, and It Is believed it will pre
vent strikes and disputes of all kinds.

Men's Union Suits
$3.50 to $5 Values

$2.49
Short lines : in wool and
worsteds. Sen if .your size
is here.

It Is said to be employed by the Inter.
national - Harvester " compahy, apd .waa
the- - means of harmony of Interesta Jn

BROOMS

$1,00 Value 69c
nRY-BestofWood-

-)RY

' ' " ' '
; , ' - f r 'i ' 'mi i' ' ' "'V 1 ." . 1

I

CUT TO TOVa; LKHGTH OR 4 ritr LOIfO
'i Basrt et tbe timber. 2x4 to 12xtS hwh Hi
dsea. OidV before tt rain. 1,600, 000-la- st

Fisher's Cream Oats, 9-l- b,

sack 75c
Nebraska Corn Meal, 9-l- b.

sack .70c
Farina, 9-l- b. sack ......80c
Rolled Oats, 3 lbs 25c

; Puffed Wheat, Puffed
Rice, Shredded Wheat,

Grapenuts.
2 Packages 25c

Bargains in Hard-

ware and Crockery
Scores of articles not adver-

tised wo' save you money in
these lines.'

Universal Lunch Boxes,
with vacuum bottle.
$4.00 Values $2.89

Thin White Cups and
;

" ; Saucers .

Set of six 90e
White Cups & Saucers
y,' Set of six, $1.35
tiO. 1 UNIVERSAL

; FOOb
CHOPPERS; Saturday, as long

"y. :.i $225

mm of nimDcr ex, ziis, 3xi z, 4xiz, 10x12.
8x20, 8x10 Inch; other Mxe. Conw, and am

Domestics
We undersell all competition
on good domestics. Take ad

' vantage of our prices.

35c Dress Percales
Yard 25c

A large selection of pstterns
and colors is shown in this
desirable 3 ch .fabric

Bedspreads in
. Double-Be-d Size

$2.69, $3.48
An , excellent quality of flno

. boneycotnb Bedspreads in
beautiful patterns. ' Wo offer
them far below real value.

Table Oil Cloth
Remnants

' 35c the Yard
r Tkeao are front regular stock.

Take advantage.

': f delicious tt. Alltne B&lpyaM. Can aat 8100, wood dept.

Tobacco, Cigars
' and Cigarettes
Specially Priced .

Piper Widsieck, plug...39c .,

Star, ping-- f. ......... .95c -

Wettover Smoking, plug, spe
-- 13 OHPEMH

t.

Women's Waists
. $2.59 $3.98

Sntart stylos in georgette and ,
crop, do chino in white, flask
and yellow ' .

Children's Dresses .

$1.49, $2.39
Percales and gmgbama. In sisos
4 to .14, ; suitabU for school a

Sateen Bloomers Lv

All , sisof Tor women, . saUsos
and, children. . 4 .

LIVE- - OIL
'dways fresh

' ..50cjciajLat ...f
DixU ; QnooB, 14-o-a. lunck

bo i. -- 95c
Ckesv Carroll Cigars . .' . -- 5c
a JBox of SO for. . ... S2.35 !

E3 Sidelo Segandos. ... . . . .5c
- Tin of 50 for $2.50 .

Nobo Cigarettes, pkg. . . . 15c
Carton $1.40

Rein Cigarettes, pkg. . . . 16c ,
- Carton .. ... . . .$1.60 p

Mill Run Silk Fibre Hose, all shades; pair. . . T, 50c
Special French Cuff Shirts. , ....... fc . .v . .$1.50 -

Cooper, Union Suits ; . . . . . . ,$2.00, $Z50
.Fine Woven Madras Shirts at $3.00, $3.50, $4.50
Silk Fibre Shirts. . . . . . . . . . . . t$5.00 to $7.50
Complete Line Neckwear . . . . . . . . . 75c to $3.50
Men's Slip-o-n Bradley Sweaters ; . . J; ; ; , . . . $5.00
Men's Roughneck Sweaters. . . . . . ; ; . C .$10.50 -

Complete Line Silk Mufflers'. ; . . .$1.25 to $6.50
Men's ; Gloves : U . . . $3.00 to $40
ROBINSON & DETLOR CO.

One Buck Shirt House
353 Washington St; I Majestic Theatre Bid- -?

to put off todaf duty
until tomorrow li.
your stomach is add-- .'

disturbed 'take

the new aid to digeation
qomfort today. X
pleasant relief frora-th- e

discomfort of acid-dyspeps-
ia.

riZ
CATS IT XCCTT ft ITX!'.'

EAzrn cf tccrrs ZZZUIZZ

Unaurpaaaecl v.-'- -.-

for rVlayonnaiM
sum French -

Salad Brains J

. -- t y , .
Soli Everywhere

House Aprons
REMNANTS! )

Visit our Remnant Counter
Saturday and sen the wonder-
ful bargains in all lands' of
fabric. Just' the goods yon
want may bo here. .

K . - , - ' ,

IITI - . cbicketts.or ducks.
51.65 Values $1.29
Neat gingham . and '' percale.

- 1


